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DIY!S~0N OF I NDUSTRIAL INSPECTION: 
EMPLOYiomNT AGENCIES : 
LICENSES : 

Grant Cooper and Assoc1~tes is 
operating or conduct ing an employ
ment agency and is required to be 
licensed by the Divisi on or I ndustri£ 
Inspections . 

Octobe r l, L963 

Don L. Cummings, Director 
Division ot Induatr1al Inapection 
Department or Labor an4 Induatrial 

Jtelatioru~ 
Jetteraon City, Miaaouri 

Dear Mr. eua.tngs: 

OPINION No . 293 
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In your letter ot July 8, 1963, you request an op1n1.on 

.tram thia ottioe in the followinc languages 

"Enclosed hel'8With you will please find 
copies or correspondence that I have had 
concerning Grant Cooper and Aaaociates at 
1015 Locust Street, St. LoUie 1, IH.aaouri. 

"My quaatlon at thia time is that I would 
appreciate greatly an opinlon frcll you aa to 
whether Grant CoOper and Aaaoc1ates would be 
liable under Claptar 289 RSJio, 1949J and it 
they ahould be forced to obtain a private 
employment agency licenae? 

"In addition to the c01'Peapohdenca aentioned 
above, I would like to call your attention to 
the ad run 1n the St. {'e~:n 'f1t;f~~ch 
newspaper, •• well as 8 enc oa cmu.tion 
trom Kay WUll- Personnel and lxecutive 
Service Incorporated." 

Section 269.010, RSRo 1959. provides 1n partz 

"Ro person, tirll or corporation 1n thia 
atate aball open, operate or maintain 
an employment office or agency tor hire, 
or where a tee 1a charged to e1 ther ap
plicant• tor ~lo,.ent or tor help, 
without rtrat obtaining a license tor 
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the same trom the director o.f the 
division ot industrial inspection 
ot the state department ot labor 
and industrial relations. Such 
license tee tn c1t1ea or fifty 
thouand populat.1on and over shall 
be titty do~1ara per annum. and 1n 
all cities conta.1n.1ng leas than 
t1tty thousand pop~ation. a uniform 
tee ot twenty•t1ve dollars per annum. 
Ivery license shall contain a designation 
ot the city. street and. number ot the 
building 1n which the licensed party 
conducts said employment agency. The 
11cens~t together with a copy ot sec
tiona ~9.010 to 289.04o, shall be 
posted in a conspicuous place 1n each 
and every emploJIIlent agency." 

An emplopent agency ~ be detined as an agency tor broker
age ot labor tor a tee paid bJ applicant for employment or by a 
proapective employer to 8nJ person or group engaged in the busi
neaa ot t1nd1ng positions of emplo,ment. Plor1da Industrial 
Commiaaion v. Manpower. 91 So. 2d 197. 

We believe it 1s clear that under 8ect1on 289.010. supra, 
when &n7 peraon, t1rm or corporation opens, operates or Jll&j.ntaina 
an emploJ11lent ottice or agency tor hire 1n th1a state (or where 
a Cee is charged to an applicant tor emplOJJDent 1n securing a 
position tor him or where a tee is charged an emplOJer tor ob
taining help) a license must be secured trom the Divis~on ot 
Industrial Inspection. The tact that other services m.ay be tur
n1ahed to either the employer or to the employee ie immaterial it, 
1n tact. ae~ioe ia rendered to either With the intent of creating 
or establishing a relationship ot empla,aent between them. 

You enclose a letter tou received tram Grant Cooper and 
Aaaoc1atea dated November 6j 1962. In this letter Grant Cooper 
state~ that he is giving complete analysis o~ their operation 
and activities and lists numerous services rendered 1n connection 
with his business. On page 3 ot said letter it 1s stated: 

"a. Our client a o~ten g1 ve ua the name 
ot an 1nd1 vidual 1n whom they are 1ntereated 
ana ask ua to determine whether or not this 
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1nd1v1dual would consider changing positions 
and it ao, what h1a aala17 requ.1rem.ent would 
be. We establish contact with the 1nd1v1dual 
by telephone, letter or 1n person. A tull 
report of our contact with th1.s individual 
ia given to the client camp any. Tbq JD&ke 
the determination aa to whether or not to 
continue with negotiation& and it so, complete 
the negotiations and hire or reject au they 
see tit." 

On page 4, paragraph 5, it is stated: 

., Client cOJQpaniea have had ua run help wanted 
advertiaementa over our name. In some caaea 
reaponaea were not reviewed by ua but all 
or them referred to the client. In other 
oases, we have reviewed the responses an4 made 
recoaaendations aa to the 1nd1viduala the 
company should consider as prospects." 

Alao, on page 4, paragraph 1, the toll owing statement 1s made: 

"Our clients have requested that we find 
prospect a tor a specific opening. '!'his 
J1Q be done through advertising, search let
ters, telephone calla, United States Bmploy
ment Service, uae ot college placement ser
vices. free employment services, tnade 
associations, campanJ lay-ofta, and private 
emploJ'IIlent agencies. It muat be clae.:-~ '/ under
stood that on auch an assignment we have never 
worked on a tee baa1s or on a retainer basis. 
We have been paid b7 the client onl,- b7 the 
hour and tor the amount ot expenses involved. 
I would like to eJll)has1ze that we are pa1d 1n 
this tnatance tor the prospects developed and 
not on a baais ot Whether or not the company 
hires &n7 ot the prospects. In the develop
ment ot the prospect list we interview, 
eliminate and recom.end those considered to 
be suitable tor the position available. lt 
1a 1JIIportant to know that these prospect 
11ate become the property or the client Who 
paid tor our service and are not used to ex-
poee such persons tor other immediate employ.ment." 
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We believe that services rendered by Grant Cooper and 
Associates to employers by contacting prospective employees to 
let auch emplo7ee know or Job openings as stated on page 3, 
paragraph 2, constitutes employ.aent agency work, even though 
the empl()J'er and employee make the final determination concerning 
euch eJD:9lOJilent. 

We also believe that the services rendered the eaployers 
under paragraph& 5 and 1 ot page 4 also constitutes employment 
agency work WhiCh, W'lder Section 289. 010., supra, requires a 
license by such person, r~ or corporation tor rende~tng such 
service. 

In our op1n1on, it ta 1aaater1al as to whether the employer 
or employee 1s obligated to pa7 tor the services so lana as one 
or the other 1a reculred to pay Grant Cooper and Aasociates tor 
such service. 

You also enclose with 70ur letter an advertisement which 
appeared 1n the St. Louts Poet llispatch on June 231 1963. 
Th1a advertisement ia headed "Jianutacturing Manager" and states 
the tJPe or work o_r em;plo,ment ottere4 b7 the "client" and 
training and experience required ot the employee together with 
the aalar.J range. !he telephone number and the ottice address 
1n st. Louis ot Grant Cooper and Associates is given 1n this 
advertiaement. Certainly, this advert1ae.ent ia an invitation 
or a re•uest tor any person who thinks he meets the qualifications 
ot the job ottered and is interested 1n s curing such a position 
to get 1n contact with Grant Cooper and Asaoc1ates. Certainly; 
such aerv1cea as ottere4 by Grant Coope~ ard Associates in this 
advertisement constitute services rendered by an emplOJMent 
agency under Section 289.010, &\q)ra. 

COICLR§IOH 

Baaed on the 1ntormat1on you hiiVe sublllitted1 it 1a our 
opinion that Grant Cooper and Associates are engaged 1n repre
aenting employers 1n obta1ning ~l~~es as well as re~resenttng 
employees 1n eecuring eJUPlOJJ~ent; that they charge a tee trom 
either the emplQJer or e-.ployee tor such ••rvicea; and that 
lUlder the provisions of Section 289.010; RSMo 1959, they are 
required to be licenaed by the Division ot lnduatrial Inspection. 
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!be foregoing opinion. which I hereby approve • waa pre
pared b)' 1111' Aaa1etant1 A. lloody Raneur. 

Very truly you.re1 

'1.'ROMlS , • llOLITOif 
Attorney General 

MMtlt 


